
Mitt Nora Ethridge ia visiting in 
Wilton thi* week 

Mr. and Mra H. G. Pope, of Clay- 
ton, wore visitor* ini Dunn this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George McU aa<l two 

•oat, Edward and Julian, apent 
Chriatmai in (Jiarirtieo, B. C. 

Mlaa JooopMnc Thomaa returned 
Wedaceday from a vlait of several 
day* in Charlotte ami Rockingham. 

P. A. and Jasper Lee apent Wcdnai- 

day and yeoterday at Koee Hill on I 
buatBaaa 

Miaa Emma Leo of Raluigh arrived 
last weak to upend the holiday* with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. E. Lee. 

Mia* Lola Minefield of Richmond, 
Va_, ia tha gucat of Mr*. F. L. Har- 

ring on Weit PeanaJl atreat. 

Mr. ami Mra. Raymond Gainey of 

Hiekory, apent the Ohriatnuu holidays 
har* with rrlativee. 

Pool Kiaeil of New York CUy. 
•pent tha Chriatmaa holidayi here 
with hi* mother, Mra J. D. Etioil. 

Charlton Jtmigan of Trinity Col- 
lag*, la spending the holiday* with 
rrlativee in Dunn. 

C. L. Guy la erecting a 6 room 

bungalow on Woat Harnett atroct 
m wiMiuini ui« mw i^Riurncv jvi 

rent 

Mr. and Mm. O. £L Williford, who 
live an Rout* 1 from Dunn, w«ro 

among the shoppers in town Wednes- 
day. 

Mleers Ethel Hio4> and Minnie 
Frasier of Warrewtoei are guests at 
the horns of Mr. and Mrs. R. 8 
Pearce. 

Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Pearce, Mrs 
R. 8. Pearce and Herman Pearce 
W*i.t Wednesday k> Warrenton vis- 
(ting re I acres. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ells Coldsteir and 
two children, Mess Rosalie Vnd J. J 
Goldstein, are visiting relatives in 
Angnsta, Ga., this week. 

Miss Beulah Temple, who is leorh- 
ing school in the Stale of Maryland, 
la spending the holidays with her pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Tempt* 

Ettwis Cois.af Pittsburgh, Pa., i< 
spsndlng -the Christinas holidays here 
with his parent*, Crept, and Mia. J. 
E. Cote. 

Mr. and Mr*. J, *D. Hint* of Hen- 
derson and Monts Maude and Merle 
Johnson of Bonson, wore visitors here 
tMs week. 

E. F. Foxwertb of Marion, 8. C., 
wll MI the pulpit at fto Goopol Tab- 
ernacle Sunday morning and ovan- 

iag at the usual hour* for service 
Mr. aid Mr*. W. H. Stallings and 

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Hodge* of Fay 
etUvilla, visited relative* here Ibis 
weak. 

o- v. mrucw inn «iw noncnn 
Baker of Goldsboro, pent the weak 
end here as gas#to of Mn. L H. Al 
phin. 

Mn. Mattie Waehbum aid dough 
tar, Mia* Martha Washburn, spent 
yesterday u, Raleigh netting relative* 
and frienda 

Bom, (Stanley night, December 
M, to Mr. and Mra J. L. Lancaster, 
•t tha Carolina General hospital. 
Wilson, a daughter. 

Edward Loo left last night for hfc* 
boa** in Greensboro after spending 
several day* her* visiting ait the home 
*f hie parents, Mr. and Mn. E. Lee. 

Liens, and Mra W. C Lee of Ra- 
leigh, spent the Ohrietmae holiday* 
hen with Mr. Lev’s parent*, Mr. and 
Mn. I Id ridge Lac. 

Mra J. W. Langley and son. Mas- 
ter Ben Gray Langley loft last Fri- 
day for Fort Myers, Fla. when they 
will jpehd some tine v!siting rela- 
tive*. 

Mines Lela and LoeiRe Apcock. 
students set the N C. College 
for Women, Greensboro, are (pend- 
ing the holidays with their pares**, 
Mr. and Mra C. B. Ayeaek. 

®ev. and Mra A. B. Harrell re- 

turned yesterday to their home la 
Petersburg, after spending several 
day* here with Mn. Harrell’* parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Henry Pope. 

Theodor* Lee of Bocky Mount, and 
Mlaaas Mildred and Eva Lee of Pine- 

depa with their mother, Vn. Mary 
The rates Leo. 

Me. and Mra. F. L. Herrin* and 
VMIe da ashlar, [Morion Hatne, el 
Marios, g. C-, are ependln* the holl- 
daya here 'with Mr and Mra. D. I. 
Uwia. 

Leola EHie, paMiaher of the John- 
etoaian, Seine. waa a vfeiter In Dsnr. 
Thataday. Ha waa en root* heme 
from a rlott to ralaUrea la Wibnla*- 
tea. 

die. and Mra. J. M. WBtas aad two 
ebgdrah retartwd today to their 
hoaeo at Hamlat after ependln* a 
itrm depe ham and at Beie’r Creak 
riaMlac ralaOvae aad frtaeda 

Major Jana Peandll Monday aaid 
iha Breed BUaot FWie* Megan to 
deeeph B. Jinrf*u aad Company. 
Mr. Jernigam will openUe the kaM- 

Tha fam^tsre aad flatarae el tk» 
• defeaet Btete ^aah aad Treat Com 

paay of Dean, aM ho eald at pafelie 
owrttaa at the beak hefldln*, Wadaae- 
day, Janeary Bad. at 10 e'Meafc, a. 
m. 

Rrv. O. T. Adam* win preach ■ 

cpoclal sermon Sunday night at Uis 
Mrghodlat church In recognition of 
collage students spending the holidays 
here. Special program of muaic. The 
public Is conllaHy invited. 

Sr. and Mn. J. R. Smith left yes- 
terday for Winston-Salem, where 
they wlH nwke their home. Aa has 
been Stated in The Dispatch, Mr. 
Smith wlH operate e store in th< 
twin city. 

B. 0. Townsend spent Christnuu 
day at McDonald, Uofeeaon county 
with Mrs. Townsend, who has txx > 

visiting nrlaMves there for 
time. Mr. Townsend returned home 
Wednesday. 

Mrs Jarvis McKee, of Hamlet, and 
Mr*. Walter Townsend, of Fayette- 
ville. arrived yesterday and art guest* 
ut the home of litoir parent*. Mr. 
and Mn. H. A. Black, West Divine 
street. 

Tickets were phtrrd on sale yester- 
day at Wilaon and Lee’s drug store 
for the show to be given in the local 
opera house Monday evening, Decem- 
ber 31, by Frank Silver and hit Ba- 
nana Jaas band. Silver composed the 
song hft—"Yaa, Wc Have No Ban- 
anas." 

W. A. Jackson and daughter, Ml« 
Verdis Jackson, and Mist Thelma Z. 
Johnson, who live on Route 8 from 
Dunn, scare among the visitor* In 
town Wednesday afternoon. They 
were eccompamsd by Miases Bessie 
Prescott and Viola Godiey, of Ay<l«n, 
who giant Chrigcnas at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Jackson. 

Officers A. B.” Adams and L. W. 
Tart brought in a 30-gallon whiskey 
making outfit yrstanday The atiti was 
made of an oil drum, with copper 
worm and cap attached and was fusnd 
by the roatMde, soar Spivey's Corner, 
Sampson county. The outfit had been 
placed there by some parties who i 
foond it in the wooils near by and 
notified the officers of their find. 

Among the local young people 
home from college to spend the holt-1 
■lays In addition to thorn already men- 

tioned In The Dtapateh are: Miaaca 
Susan and Rachel Lae. Said Carolina 
Teachers Training ooilega, Green- 
ville; Mies Kathleen Holland, Mere- 
dith college, Raleigh; Jesse M. Lee, 
Jr., Oak Ridge institute; Allan Lee, 
Missionary Training institute, Nyaek, 
N. Y. 

RECORDER’S COURT 
The smell number of defendants to 

face Baaorder M. M. Jemigsn at the 
afte^Chriatmas sesjdon of the local 
recorder'* court yesterday eras fur- 
ther evidence at the* qotetnsee which 
prevailed hereabouts during the hall- 
day*. Only two arreata for drunken- 
ness were made in Dunn. Cases dis- 
posed of yratanlsy were: 

Gas Pope, drunk end disorderly; 
fined $10 and coat. 

Hfnry Wing*U-. negro, reckless 
driving; judgment suspended upon 
payment of coat. 

Mlnnda WIHlamt, negreaa, larceny 
of a dresa from R. a. Taylor Com 
puny's store; fined JIO and cost. 

Viol* Elliott aagreea, larceny at a 

dicss from Ida McKay another Deg- 
rees; sentenced to $0 days In the 
carroty jail. 

Two cases were disposed of at a 

special sen ion held on Monday 
These were: 

BdHe Whitfield and Ethel Smith, 
prostitution; BLitis waa fined $20 and 
cost, while Ethel was allowed to go 
free upon payment of the eoac 

James Weaver, plain drunk; fined 
$5 and coat. 

CELEBRATE SILVER 
WEDDING 

On Friday, evening Due. 21st, Mr. 
and Mr*. H. McIntyre of Godwin, N. 
C'., were at home from 8:00 to 11:00 
o’clock to their numerous friends, the 
occasion being the celebration of their 
aiWer wedding. 

The holiday decorations of bolty, 
mistletoe, cedar, poinaettea, patted 
plants and Chrlatmaa bells were used 
throughout tha home. 

Upon the arrival of the guests they 
wefe met at the door by Mrs- C. T. 
Jones and seat ware taken by Ml*. 

e 

Do you have headache? 
Are you nervous? 
Eyes itch and burn? 
la your vision bad? 
Do letters gat together when 

you read? 
I make a specialty of these 

cases. Look for the biy eye over 
the street opposite Fleishman’s 
stores. My office is .at the head | of the steps. 

DR. PAUL A. STEWART 

ML GLENN L HOOPEN| 
DENTIST 

Doha, in North Cerrito* j 
Office Second Floor Beak 

Building 
e 

C W. Spell to the receiving Une, 
which wan composed of the bride 
■ml groom of long ago, Ur. and Mis. 
McIntyre, Mr*. D. A. McGoogan Of 
St- Paul*. N. C.. Mrs T. R. William# 
of Dunn, N. C., and the children, 
namely, Donald and Mime* Ladle 
and'Marguerite and their niece, Mi#* 
Ruby Turner. They were then shown 
into the living room by Mr#. John H. 
Jones 

The guests were asked into the 
music room by Un. Annie Godwin, 
where favorite songs of long up 
wvrc song by MUaes Moist Connelly, 
Euta Mar Starting. Mrs. Rhode* Mc- 
Lean and Baxter Graham. Instrumen- 
tal solos wvre interspersed throughout 
the evening. 

The guests wvrv later taken to the 
dining room by Kin Lucilc McIntyre, 
and seated eafotorla style, where a 

two course luncheon consisting of 
black coffee, sandwiches and cake 
wm# served by MInset Miriam McLean, 
Maivucr.tr McIntyre and Mary Heoi- 
mingway. 

Jn the center of table on a eilvcr 
cake stand vrae a hug* white wedding 
cake. In the center of the cake was a 

miniature bride and groom. Ah each 
guest lift tk« dining room a silver 
txIJ and a email box of wedding cake 
was given them. 

The bride «rbe dressed in a gown 
of silver gray crepe de chine with 
ecceetoriM to match and her coinage 
was of KIMainey roses end fern. 

The gifts were numeiwos which 
net only attests the popularity of the 
coaple of long ago but also of today 
Each and everyone showered congra- 
tulations open the couple and wished 
for them that they might Mrs to oris 
br»tc*many more wadding annirerta 
He*. About 60 guests called during 
the evening. 

THUS. NECKO 8POETS 
HAVE A CLOSE SHAVE 

A serious wreck hi narrowly av- 

erted at 1 o’clock this afternoon when 
a much-drctsed-up negro drove s 

Ford ear directly 4n front of A C. L 

I.eaaengvr train No. 80 at the Broad 
Street crossing. The driver Ignored 
the flagman’s slop sign The engineer 
succeeded hi stopping the train be 
fore striking the ear. The three ne- 

gro men in the ear Jumped oat. 

Poison Drink Kill* 
3 Men end Watnsn 

New York, Dec. JTc—The toll of 
death# from holiday bootleg liquor 
was increased to nine today, whan 
three neeu and one woman fell vic- 
tim* to alcoholic poisoning. James 
Crowe, James Member and Edward 
ChnrchiH iked in Bellevue heepttel 
Mrs. Mary Brennan after taking throe 
drinks of whiskey at a family cele- 
bration last night, waa found dead in 
bnd. Manhattan hospitals reported 
ltt alcoholic eases. Other institutions 
In Brooklyn, the Bronx and Staten Is- 
land also were ceriag for poison li- 
quor patients. Bellevue hoepMal alone 
waa treating 92, 17 of them woman. 
Sown new cases were reported today, 
and attendants predicted all vucaat 
cots would he fined by New Year day. 

THE PEOPEE CASE OF HENS 

Are your hern laying? Purina 
Chicken Chowder when fed with Pa- 
rina hen chow in guaruateed to pro- 
duce more egg*, or your money will 
be refunded. For sale In Dunn by 
L. P. Series only. )te. 

FORUM COUNTESS NOW | 
JAZZ DANCER IN AMMICA 

From being an attendant at a Boy- 
•1 Coart tn Europe, to featuring » 

South-Sea blond Jam done* In on 

American thetorieal Company ip • 

long Jump, but H haa boas done by 
Stephanie Kovak, the face bating and 
popular dancer, whoae goal name la 
the Ceanteaa da Our awake and who 
cornea to the Metropolitan Opera 
Houie aa the atar dancer with the 
Frank Sliver, "Yea. We Hava No Ba- 
nana#" company — that aggregation 
of melody,, dance, jam and ayniopn- 
tion which ic one of the reigning hlta 
of the tcaaoa. The Counted, or Ste- 
phanie Kovak, aa ahe new pewfan te 
be called, ftrat attracted attention aa 
a dnnper in Spall.; later ahe danced 
with amadng aoceeat La Cube, Booth 

America Mtzko aai laM mmn Aa 
mi tha Agnal aai aagaaWai atar 
attraction af tfca fMiaai aad thWaa 
able “CJab Callaat" la Ktw Yark, 
when nightly Ktw Yartwia ptk«r 
ta dtait ud Uacaa ta Matte araaic, ta1 

OFFICE FURNITURE AND 
FIXTURES AT AUCTION 

The entire lot of furniture and 
banking fixtures of State. Bank 
and Trust Co., will be sold v 

AT AUCTION 
Wednesday, January- 2, 

AT 10 A. M. 

At the Bank Building 

H. L* GOODWIN, Receiver 
DUNN, NORTH CAIOUNA 

Ba™es~*H»Sjvcr] 
I __ 

D,n>> iMortli C»rnH,. 
I 

I Undertakers , 

pS||g'! oUWay Co. 

FOR SALE 
% ^ 

New five-room Bungalow with both, 
lights, water and sewerage. Wall located. 

• 

This is a brand new house and has never 

been occupied. 

Part cash-balance on five years time. 

W. McK. Pearsall 
v Dunn, North Carolina 

a 

$500 REWARD 
For the scoundrel who said— 

WALTER JONES 
carries a full line of fishing tackle. He does : 

not claim to carry anything except a full and ; 
complete line of feeds ana groceries. 

Everybody knows that— 
JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT 

--- 

BANK for all 

you CAN GET 
AW* 

OUT your hand to every useful tool— 
£ ^ud pyg|| |q ||^ '||||||t q£ |t$ ability tO' 
do anything useful for you. 

2 

So, too, with banking. 
Get all we can give you. 

Employ all our depart* 
ments. Keep us busy 
booc±jg for you in your 
welfare and progress. 

FIRST NATIONAL 
RANK- 

DUNN. N. C. 


